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TO KICK
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PRESIDENT WILSON'S pro
1 November 29, as Thanksgiinnc,

It has long been the honored cuitor
autumn of the year in praite and the
many bleetingt and' mercies to us ae a

now, even in the midst of the tragedy o

arable disaster, in the midst of sorrow

the darkness that has gathered about c

has bestowed upon us; blessings that
and prosperity of enterprise.

We have been given the opportv
served ourselves in the great day of
taking up arms against a tyranny that
everywhere and joining with other fn
nations of the world what we then dt
In this day of the revelation of our du
Nation but to defend also the rights
there has been vouchsafed us in full
and spirit of united action. We have
pose. A new vigor of common couns

vealed to us.

We should especially thank O'od thi
of the greatest enterprise the spirits
have, if we bat observe a reasonable
with which to supply the needs of tho
own.

A new light shines about us. The
new and greater national spirit in us.

Wonder what stuff we are made of.
And while we render thanks for tl

that in all humbleness of spirit we mc

that We may be kept constant in the s\
His grace oar minds may be directed c

in His good time liberty and security
common justice may be vouchsafed ah

Wherefore, I,' Woodrow Wilson,
America, do hereby designate Thursda_
a day of thanksgiving and prayer, and
to cease upon that day from their ordi
homes and places of worship to rende
nations.

SPECIAL BOXING RULES
ADOPTED FOR SOLDIERS'
BOUTS IN CANTONMENTS

The sport of boxing has not only
been stamped with the approval of
army and navy officials, and adopted
as a means of conditioning men in
both arms of the service for duty
abroad, but they have taken steps to
have national rules govern contests
between men in uniform.
The following rules have been

adopted for the Eighty-sixth Division
at Camp Grant. They were compiled
by Major Paul C. Hunt, and approved
by Brigadier-General G. H. Martin,
Lieutenant-Colonel W. M. McCammonand Lewis Omer, former Northwesterncoach and civilian sports
director at the camp. In some respectsthe rules, which will be adoptedin all the cantonments, differ from
those compiled by the Marquis of
Queensbnry. Some of the service
rules are:
No contestant shall weigh in excessof ten pounds more than his

opponent. Classes in reference to
weight as follows: US' pounds and
under, bantamweight; 125 pounds
and under, featherweight; 135
pounds and under, lightweight; 145
pounds and under, welterweight; 158

pounds and under, mlddleweignt;
175 pounds and under, Camp Grant
weight; more than 175 pounds,
heavyweight.
The following shall be considered

fouls, and upon delivery the bout
shall be awarded the opposing contestant:Kidney blows, pivot blows,
hitting in clinches both hands must
be free, delivering blows when opposingcontestant is down, see "down";
delivery of blow by contestant down
to opposing contestant standing, deliveryof blow below the belt line, unfairuse of elbows, unfair use of
shoulder against legs, trunk or hand
of opponent; unfair holding, so as to
strain or otherwise injure opponent;
kicking, gouging, hitting with open
glove; hitting with inside of hand,
hitting with butt of hand or with
wrist, hitting on back of neck or on

spine, roughing at the ropes, using
offensive language, not obeying ordersof the referee.

Each contest shall consist of three
rounds of three minutes each, with
one minute intermission, unless by
mutual agreement a round shall be
limited to two minutes, with one min-

uitj inieriuu»*uu.
Each contestant shall be entitled to

two seconds, who shall not be permittedto advise or coach their principalduring any round. Seconds
may be permitted in the ring to give
advice and to coach their principals
only during the intermission, and
they shall leave the ring immediately
upon the tap of the gong or other
indication that the round has commenced.

There shall be a duly appointed
referee.

There shall be a duly appointed
timekeeper.

There shall be two judges.
There shall be at least one army

surgeon.
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clamation designating Thursday, | J
Day, follcnvs:

n of our people to tarn in the fruitful ||
inksgiving to Almighty God for His 11
Nation. That custom we can follow
f a world shaken by war and immeas-
and great peril, because even midst v|| |l]|

f/rn the event hlemminaa God

are better than mere peace of mind cmmmBamsa

inity to serve mankind at we once [fc
our declaration of independence, by Jl^jiWVvS
threatened to matter and debase men jyA /lV\W
re peoples in demanding for all the 1/1/ |\.1|
manded and obtained for ourtelvet. rJ f; J j|IJ
ty not only to defend our rights as a j I jlljof free men throughout the world, 1 1 I i Ujj
and inspiring measure the resolution |Pk^L4| JH
been brought to one mind and pur- AirflpBrf|fJ
el and common action has been re- Uj Im | i n

if in such circumstances, in the midst bf'JH K lj|
of men have ever entered upon, we M
and practicable economy, abundance V
se associated with us as well at our 81 Im jSpffl
great duties of a new day awaken a

We shall never again be divided or nj |||J ml Bn

iese things let us pray Almighty Cod We nZ
iy look always to Him.for guidance; H
pirit and purpose of service; that by UflgTTtn JnJ
ind our hands strengthened, and that
r.nd peace and the comradeship of a I ^
the nations of the earth. I ; jf
President of the United States of V/tffHl

y, the 29th day of November next, as MJff
invite the people throughout the land (11111
nary occupations and in their several

During the bout the referee sha!!
be in the ring; the timekeeper shall 1(1
be placed outside the ring, but at the \ M
ringside. The judges shall be oul iX
side the ring and opposite sides
thereof. At the end of the bout each IkvCaJ
judge shall write the name of the j/\ [K
contestant who in his opinion has Q111JI Li
won the bout, and shall band same [jlfUllt
to the announcer or referee. In the wHjr
event the judges agree the winner io I
will be announced, but if the judges
do not agree the decision will be left Cl

to the referee. If the referee is in U|ldoubt he shall order a fourth round III |U|nlimited to two minutes. A decision
shall be given after the fourth round. B

Nothing more than three layers IrB B H
of soft cotton bandages may be used I B
on the bands and wrists, and in addi- jtyjltion not mere than two layers of tape a^&B B
may be used on the hands back of the B Bfy Uknuckles and In front of tbc wrists. B rl B B

There shall be no wrestling or IWWW
buggiug, and contestants musl break k
"clean." Where it is necessary lor n B Sh M
the referee to separate contestants B |u £11 H
he shall "go between" the contest- I jjjj ^

Looking For Peace &2Y¥W
I'M longing for the boon of peace. |TnFAj/that's been for weary years mis- rj\JgSjlaid; I yearn to aec the streggie

trade. Who is not weary of the [yfg)s.strife, of war with greedy, reeking ilr
jaws? Methinks the whole world
and his wife would hail said boon
with glad hurrahs. The world is V(f" ydark without this boon, the large \
smooth boon of which I write: at f
noon I croon a yearning tune, I sigh
for it at morn and night. Hut when Iyp\LfrJjkthe boon at last appears. It ought to
bear the guarantee that nevermore
in coming years will war lords wield
the snickersnee. I would not give a

musty prune, I would not give a rind mm j**of cheese, for any tinhorn, misfit | V.
boon that's bound to bag around th' 7
knees. I hear some fellow boosting V1 \ V
peace, regardless of the brand on tap: \V
but, as I've said to Jane, my niece. \ \ t
this has to be the last bit' scran. I'n- \ 1. 4

til the captains are agreed, and make I j L_ -pi
their vow, so help them, John, that I
armaments must go to seed, oh, let MaC
the dreary fight drag on! Still sound j J
the drum and loud bassoon, still plv M
the claymore and the gun, until we Baffl Jhave an all-wool boon, that will no!
ravel, rip or run!.Walt Mason.
(Copyright, 1*17, by George Matthew Adam*RAILROADS

AND THE WAR 855)^1^1
Lampooning the railroads whirl

run trains in and out of camp is a | a
favorite and sometimes over-indulged
sport among the soldiers. One rookie j!j|l jjljl Ijjjjin a western cantonment saw the pos-

BiDimies 01 delays, nowever. *» ueu ||he arrived back In camp after a te- H
dlous trip, punctuated by long pauses.
he remarked to his bunkie?

"Jim, I'm surprised to find you still j|
wearing your uniform."

"Why's that?" was the surprised
answer. 1) ' I

"Well, I thought the war would jl[ \
surely be over by the time that trair
got us back to camp." r


